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LEXINGTONS PRINTED BY JOHN BRADFORD,

THE SUBSCRIBERS

HAVE jud impoited, and now-ope-

sale, a large and very ge-

neral allortinent of
MERCHANDIZE,

Well calculated to all seasons j vhich
they will sell en very low'ternis for
cash.

TROTTER ir SCOTT.'
N. B. tliefubfcribers have imported

a large quantity of v. ell afforted ban
iron, and alio have a conltant supply
of callings and fait. tf

-

Wcij hi, igto. 1 To wn-Lotter- yy,

BY LEGISLATIVE AUTHORITY1.

THE Scheme of a Lottery for raifingtheimh
1f 1 J03 Dollars, for thepurprfe of conveying
'the wa'-e- from the Puplic Spring to same

in the town, of Washington.
1 Prize of 500 Dollars is' "5c
2 - - 250 - - 5o
1 . . 200 . - 200
3 - 100 . 3'0
2 - lad drawn 100 each - 200

j2 . 50 - - 630
20 - 30 - 6do

20 - - 20 - - 400
50 - 10 - 500

'6 - - 3joj500 - -

611 Prizes. Is)
IC89 Blanks. 1

1,700 Tickets at 4 Dollars, j,Soo
Not near two blanks to a piize- -

The prizes, fubjectto a deduction Of 15 per
ent, are to be paid in one month alter the draw-

ing is ended, of which notice will be given.
Such prices as'are not called lor vithin twelve

'months tron the time the draw in; is doled,
vill b coi.i.deiedes given up or the good at' tne

indltution.
In afr there is not a fuflicieticy of tickets

sold to arrant the commencement ot the d:
eighteen months, the money isaccord-jngt- s

atrf afilmbly, to be rclunded for the
perfoTmartcC of which, and the punctual pavment
of the piizes, proper fecnrity has been given by

tne nv.mgin.
'i ickets may be had of the managers in

Wtjhhigton, and of several persons 111 Lexing-
ton, f d'i, Cincinnati, and other places.

Anv nun. haling twenty tiekets or ud- -

wards, wdl be entitled to a credit for one hall
the purcbale money until the drawing of thdW
lottery.
BAilL CUKE, ))?f W. H. BEAUMONT,
FIl'sTAYLOR, o2 J A. K. M ARSH ALL,
DAVID DAVIS, S 5 r JO UN M ACHIR.

The oiject ptopofed to,be carried into effect
by the aliilt.ince of ihis )ottei is li laudable,
and its utility so very obvious, that little doubt
can beenteitained offuccefs in the sale of tick-

ets; cotdl-queml- it is exported the time of
drawing will not be very remote.

TRANSYLVANIA SEMINARY.

THE public are herebv infoimed that Ed
it. on may now be had at the Tranfyl-Vani- a

Seminary on as extenfivc a plan, and as
moderate teinis as" at any l'chool in the Union.
The G.c k and Latin languagti will be taught
there, together with Mathematics Geogiaphy,
the Beilci Lttres, and every other branch ol
Learning that makes part of the usual course
of Acadtiric Education. The trustees have
alio mae'e arrangements for, and will procure a
French Teacher, whenever tiere m.ill be a

number of Students dt lir'ous ol' acquiring
that language. The terms of tuition are lour
pounds pe. annum. Boarding may be had with
Mrs. ilxh.iulloii at the Seminary, and in othei
genteel houlls in Lexington, at the moderate
rate oi'fiftccn pounds per annum ; one quarter
to be paid always ill advance For this sum
Students will be dieted, and their cloathes
walhed and mended they lurnifliing their own
bedding, d and candles in their own
apartments.

R. BARK, Chm.

THh of ROBERT
& Co. is this day dif-folve'- l,

aM peifons in lebted to the
firm, will see the necelfity of calliurr im-

mediately and settling off their balan
ces to 'he fnbfcriber, as no further in
dulgence can be given. -

tf. ROBERT BARR
Lexinirton, March ij, 1708.

" -
TAKLN up by tre fnbfcriber, Madi'bn coun-

ty, one bav hnrfe, three vears old ixxt Iprip;;,
sour feet eiHt- inches high, the near hind soot
White, appraised to ul.

THObfAS WILLIAMSON:
February 15th, 1798, '

x 'x

fA David Bumpbreys,
v CLOCK ir WATCH-MAKE-

Respect vl i v nifoin.s his fiiends
and the public in general, thar he car-
ries on his bulin I in all io various
bianohes, in c apt. Kenneth M'C oy's
house on Mill lhect, the second house
from Shoit Itreet, Lexington. '1 liolV
who pleale to savor him vi h their
cti.totn may depend on having their
work done 111 the neaielt a.d bell
maimer and on the inortell notice,

THE ftibfcriber; have a quantity el HEMP
in town to break, tor whicli service t iey will
Mtf "iff. naf I I II.

$ n A vid dodgl, u Ce.
'.pfiexington, Ian. ai, 1798.

SZ, '. shot
OF the different numbers, tnar! bv

A. t'. Sai'grain. in Lrx'nion,
and sold whole sale and reta.i. .it

Holmes's Stoie.
tf Lexington uniifr 8

Forty thouland acres ' o'
L A N l).0 ON li r. 4' .v c

iiiit ditto in Jed'en'on coiur-y- , 01 t1 .a
tersolllear-Grafs- .

10 jo acres of a in She'r. cr ,f.
Foxe's run.

400 acies adjoining the pre emption.
1000 acres on tne Ohio, Jciteu. in county.
2,500 on the Onio, Majoii County.
2000 do. do.
4joo acre 1 on the Beech Fork, Ncif.. . ooun

tv.
2,333 3 acres on Fcrfi treelt, Jeff." j.icoun- -

7000 acres On RoWgh cYecIi , HardiA coin t. J

4, JOG acres in Malon couny, on the ( .10-- .

45 J acres oft Green-rive- Lincoln totmtv.
750 acreson Coxe's crei.k, JSelloti cuimrv
ioiOdo near the Kentucky rier, Wooofoia

county. "R
The greater part of the above l.mds I will

sell very low tor th next crop of toaucco,
wheat, flour, hemp or mcichandue.

April ift, 1798. t

yf (Panted bnmcdiaich ,
A GOOD JOURNEVMAN SHOEMAKER,

to whomti? highelf wages will be given
enquire oft'e p. inter- -

September 6, 797.

FOR SALE,
LARGE QU AUrtTY ot

CORN, BACON and WHISKEY.
Apply toto A. HOLMES

Lex ngton.

I HE managers of the Lexington Chances ol
Insurance, liave authoriled Mr. A'ami'el Po
thwait ot Lexington, to receive any moncv
that may be due to them for tickets, and al'r,
to pay such funis as may ldue to tl'e liocLis'
of fortunate numbcrsJ"Wheul'.;ie, iU those
wljo are indebted are requclted to make l

payment.
V THE MNAGEltS.
Lexrhgton, September 2, 1 797- -

y Five Dollars Reward.

WAS (tolen or brokeout of my Ua
Lexington, on 1 hurfd.iy

night, the 2gth December lall, a like-
ly sorrel mare li and a half hands
high, 7 or 8 years old, witli a small
liar and snip, both hind legs white,
branded thus V. on ..he near Ihoql
derand buttoclt, but tigi$ry piaiii,
her tail pretty liuirthy, hs the ap-
pearance of being worked. Whoe-
ver will deliver said mate to me (liaU
receive the above rewai.d and reason-a"ol- e

charges. H. M'lLVlN.'
Lexington, March 9, 1 79. tF

AM!,iN up oy tne lubicribtr,
boutrvvoanda half miles from

Krankfort, a dark bay mare, about
rourreen nanus nir.n, ntteen y ears old
one lore ana one nititi toot wiure, nor
brand perceivable, a final! snip on the
noie, appraised to six pounds.

GEORGE SLAUGHTER.
January ift, 1798.

PRINTER TO THE

1HAVE been directed by the ma- - 1

Lexineton codcelot- -

iery, to oidei fuitstu be conniienced
againit eveiy jej (on m airears foi
tne purthale of ticketts unhuui

: but think it piuper to
rtivc thin further notice, ulider the
fullelt confidence, that many ol tholr
iiultbtecl will pt event the managera
troin beiiij; lirccd id a measure io ex
tie(.,ely Cimiirteable : ami will ie.

iUIiee ineiu mtin their preleut difticul-foe- s,

L i.iiiuediitely nainrto me.
1;. 11 le'jHctive ballancvs due the lot-

tery, .'ppluation is frequently made
101 prizes , but no money to diltlni'gc-
liie.u niiia have been commeucoi
ani j dginen-- s obtained againlt the

an.ijLer-- . CASH is leally wamtdj
din :. is h. ptd this notice vill(be

to. No i uither indulgence
tan be ontn. All thole who have
puickaied ii kets and ate entitled to
a cie.in on account ot piizes, are

ed to forward their tortuuare
n '.: inLe-- , as loon as poliible, that the
line llate ct their accounts may be
known. 1 HOs BObLEY,

, for the Manageis.

1 w uii bOLl) t'Oll CrtbH.
A Likely Negro Woman,

ELL calcrlated for house bufineft.
Ccok1;, Washes, Sews and Knitts well.

ip?U to trie printer heieof.

sc U 1 LACHES. It'ANfED
Bb i. tETHtL SCHOOL.

ft. M'.Nwell with tire EngliilH
x A. Latin and Gteek Languages, Arts and
Se iiN weH11 redoiiimeiide'c),
vvii ,HCl U' by applyog to
the ult."e, v ve hear the frhool. Btnutle
HIS m.''1 b- - li the fchoo! for twelie pounds
H'i amiun ; hi the neighborhood, ior ten
pj'uUils. li order of the board.

gy Nathl. Harris, Clk.
May 3, 1798 It '3t

JAKE NOTICE.

AItTT h ho have putchafed any
pr.ic-'-- v ,.t 'i? sale oft.ic-e.t-e of Nathl.
Adis utcL 1. , jie leauefteii to come fur- -

'. .i!u .OKI j) t lit relpeciive b.ilance--s on or
before t 'e .;, mil. us tneie can no longer m-- 1

t'.lil.a ' ee ; anu ail tt .j!e vl,o l.ave an)
vlttl . mis j .1 i t j lid ei;..te, who have not
M't til lit t --

ur'pg
: tine known, aie requeued to

tl m properly authenticated, ether- -

u)e 1 II1.1II t k, it gi anted there is none,
and jtt dceoi.jjiilv

LLIAM EVANS, Admr.
May 2, 179. St

- IL-;il-K .s, I Wilfiam T. 'avlorofthe
10 nit 1 and (latent Kentucky,

do --,tl.n"'viei e that IhaveerroneOuilv chifrgcd
'n i,) W ebbf-- r with theft and porjurv, there

f.ielniw e that myattertion was ill sounded,
md 1,'i.m; in 1 liet ot paffion, for which erior

ai'vl nrocous ''flertion 1 am fmcerelv lorry,
iidd.tiVI .re t;i.itIdo not know the fald Phil- -

lp ,Vcl)erto oe guilty 01 any lucfl actions ol
Xflanderas I have iaid ro his c.iargc. Given frorrr- -

. . . .11.:- - 0.u j.. a :innoei my iiuiiu ini .omudY ui nprii in m 3car
of our Lore'; 1798.

Wm. T. TAVLOR.
Teltf,

Jjrm-- Webb, Snt, Q
Ahllcr JjCkJonr y

, Javitf OutnS. at
r

VIHEIIBAS, I William 1. Taylor, ef tnev' county of Fayette, and ltata of Kentucky,
do acknowledge that I have erroneouily charg-
ed Adn Webb with theft and peijury, therefore
kno.v ye, that my afTtrtii'ins was
and 'pone in a heat of paflion, for which error
an! affertions I am sincerely (brry
and ckj declare thatJdo.nut krpvv the faitl Adin

Vebtl to be grjllty of any Tuch iu5lins of llander
as I have laid to his charge. Given from tinder
my hand this 28th day of April, in the year ol
our Loid, 1793.

Wm. T. TAILOR.
Tefte,

.'James Brjcterrrirgef ey
James Webb, Sen. JL
JamtS Owens. -

x

KEN up by the lubfciiber onIT urum creeK, in coni.'y, a
JZblack hotfe 7 years olri; a lmalllt.irin

his tortieaaranaa jtnall Imp, branded
on the near lhiulder 1 O abouc 14
Hands high, appraised to 12.

NAT. OIVENS.
March 20, 1 798,

COMMONWEALTH.

KEILING'S ANSWER TO SIDNEY.:

Mr. Sidney,
THERE is hot a finglo

truth better fubitantiated, than thaC
a.rogance and vanity aie tne n.oft

cnetniesot icafoSi, and whei ver

they have intruded ihtmlelves ill
.1 man's fenlorimn, reason has tied lion
its relidence which nature ougiually
iutenced it Ihould inhabit and that!
you pufles both, Mr. Sidney, to aiL
extieine, needs no other proot, thau
a icview of your late addrcilcs to the
peojle of this ilate, and to keiling.
Vou are indeed ci.e of the nolt pint til.
fciibl.leis that has jetattempttc, to mi-po- ie

liimfelf on the world as a n ft
iciei,te,y ou have chaiged me with ha-vis- iji

led from the li.bject,aiid avoided
an lnvelligation aie joulerious A'r
Sidney, or k you thii.k that the oriel
v.i,lbe fatified Widi your aierti--
v.nlioiit examining what the fuhject

it thisftiot.ld not be the case, whaC
w 1!) beits opinion: have you sir point
ed out the tnei its 1 f that ronflirutiou
.vhich is the bune cf contention ? yon
have iit, you have mindly ahertetl
that the powers lo ci.njei.ial to our li-b- e-

ties were wisely diltributed, and al
tliougii this is the only inllance w here

ou touched the fnbjci't itlell, you ei
ther have wilfully ruillated or eife
have proved yfturfelf to be, that v huh
voui ai romance induced you to accuie

Lannther with, ' a .'Ud tn p cities :y

becaiite there is nut a 'conltitutiott
wiihin the United Males, that has con-
fined the origin ot all bills it) tbe houu
of iepifentaties, when it hirgiveu
tothefeitate a 'concuv.rent power to
legillate. o far Iroui liaving fiecl
fiom the ground tt iiivelligation, f
have taken the same giolmd un whicli
)ou relied : I have It: jpt your tcai e
crows of their gatni'eiits of folly, and
expolcdr-the- to the worW in thejr na-
ked Itare ; and in doing this, I have
i!ric.ily complied with my, duty as a ci-

tizen 1 have exercifttl a right guaran-
teed to me by the conllitulion of thia
liate, and winch is paramount to any
citizen's the.eof But you im..il-ne- y,

was prompted by ytiur vanity to
esercifc the lame, beio:et4ie corltitu-tio- n

had even recognized you as a ci-

tizen, or at'leall, atewnlajs atter. .

ou have told. us, that tile public mind
was too much convulfcd at that time,
to decide on n ftibjecfi of its import-
ance : tvv.enty two hundred and for-
ty. seen citizens, havejlirice by thtir
example conraditftetl the aliertion-Vo- u

have said n reform was utir.ecef"-fa:- y,

thtrreen hundred and situ leveit
of the same citizens, none of whom is
less inieretted, and th'egrenter part of
them at lenl, as refpeble os y,.tir-fcl- f,

have, by "their votes, tlcda.ed
the iieccflity of the incafir.e, them
jou have how ever, tlitHfj-uiihe- ny
the opprobrious appellations of 4ab
iing tribe, or party : w h.ic
infoleiice, in Sidney: Aie ihefethe
cirspriiigpfyoui' cooliiefsanddei;jer-ario- n

? are vp in lhem to difrover
the exalted Uarefman and philofoplier?
iflo, ynti may latisfy jom vanity;
you fliall remain undiituibed in the
jmllelhon of these titles no ratiorral
man will envy you the enjoyment of
thern bur sir, they are the child' en.
oftliiU mountebank hero, whole pa' ts!
yon lijfve so boldly dil'plaved in your
latt address, they aie tl'.e oFpriio;
of your vaniy. L'nfortunateJy for
you mr. Sidney, the public, have al-
ready decided on the meriis of our
cause, en I in tin it decilion they lest
you nothing to hope yea Algernon,
Sidney's, cool and difpaflii'rure ncn-fen- fe

is condemned, and Mill vou :i e
ineapable of 1 eceding from (;"!" .".on,
this proves bevond rtmirj. 'mm,
what fucgcfled in my former ai'd' els,
that you at e - - - - , 1' c iy nil
it mr. Sidney fomethinfr

"

derailed,
whether it haprened by a birifeji-gain- ft

tha,t Briu.h rock of itat.ily


